
Annexuro E2 

ABSTRACT 
STATEMENT OF ELECTION 

EXPENSES 

PART 

Shahidw Aom 

Name of the Candldate 

21, ManKa chat. 

Number and name of Constltuency 

Assam 
Name of the State/Unlon Teritory

V Nature of Election 

Grenthal Eleetion to Slate Amerkl 

Aam 
(Please mention whether General 

Election to State Assembly/Lok Sabha/ 

Bye-election) 

Date of declaration of result 
02-05- 202) 

|VM Name and Address of the Election 
Ano we Ho8gen 

vill- Banghin char, P.o. Fuleckon 

P.S. SukEhan Bist.s/s Mankac 
An 

Agent 

VIIIf candidate is set up by a political 

party, Please mention the name of the SUCI Commuaist) 

political party 

VII Whether the party is a recognised Yes/No 

political partly 

Date: 2-OS-21

Place: a mama 
Signature of the Candidate 

Alom Name: Shahid 



PART-I: ABSTRACT OF STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENDITURE OF CANDIDATE 

S. No. Particulars Amt. Amt. Amt. Total Election expenditure
Incurred Incurred Incurred 
Auth. (3)-4)15) 
by authoriz authoriz 

Candidat ed by ed by 

el Pol. others 

Election Party 
(in Rs.) 

(in Rs.) 
agent (in 

Rs.) 

Expenses in public meeting 
rally, procession etc 
I.a: Expenses in public 35984 35964 
meeting, rally, procession 
etc. (ie: other than the ones 
with Star Campaigners of 
the Political party 

Enclose as per Schedule-1) 
I.b:Expenditure in public meeting, rally, 
procession etc. with the Star Cam- 
paigner (s) (ie: other than those for 
genral party propaganda) (Enclose as 
per Schedule-2) 

Campign materials other than those used in the public meeting, rally, procession 
etc. mentioned in S.No. I above(Enclose 
as per Schedule-3) 16,co 
Campign through print and electronic| 
media including cable network. bulk SMS 
or internet and Social media (Enclose as 
per Schedule-4) 

N 

Expenditure on campaign vehicle(s), used 
by candidate (Enclose as per Schedule-5) 6 40800F 
Expenses of campaign worker(s), used by| 

(Enclose as per Schedule-6) 
V 

8200 8200F 
Any other campaign expenditure 

Expenses incurred on publishing of 
declaration regarding criminal cases 
(Enclose as per Schedule-10* 

VI! 

[oL,284E 9498 44 
Jotal fad doidale Rs.eigAtypuk hetsard nine Ammd a 

Grand Total 
*****************i e 

Jatal fos elctioK exe, Org Lahe' honsard
devex hudel 

eiglayfowh oly 

24--z2/
hahndes Aiau 



PART I1: ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDS RAISED BY CANDIDATE 

S No Particulars Amount (in Rs.) 

3 

Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 

(Enclose as per Schedule -7) 85,7o0 

Lump sum amount recelved form the party (les) in cash or cheque 

NA etc. (Enclose as per Schedule-8) 

| ) Lump sum amount recelved from any person/company/firmlasscia 
tions/ body of persons etc. as loan, gift or donation etc. NA 
(Enclose as per Schedule -9) 

Total 85700/ 
Eigy five lhodan tven handsa)orlp 

24--2/ 

hain Aeam 



SI No 
261 ON Hatsine the 2 

CURTRIIR RP 
2 

Rs:20 
5.20 

TWENTY 
OINDIA RUPEES 

O 

ONIDIA NON JUDICIAL 
Katzd Is- s aktar 4 ASSAM 27AA 472212 aiissaT) Red.No S02 

ASSA {IN 
PART-V 

BEFORE THE DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER, SOUTH SALMARA MANKACHAR, 
(State- Assam) 

AFFIDAVIT CUM DECLARATION VDIA 

1, Shahidur Alam, Slo Abdur Rohman, aged about 63 years, a resident of Village Bhurakata, P.O. Radhamadhabhat, P.S. Mankachar, in the district of i South Salmara Mankachar, Assam, do hereby solemnly affirm and declare follows: 
. That, I was contesting candidate at the general election Legislative ASSembly Assembly of Assam, from 21- Mankachar LAC, the result of which was 

AdVeC 2hoS 20 

declared on 02-05-2021. 

2 That, my election agent kept a separate and correct account of all expenditure incurred/ authorized by me/my election agent in connection with the above election between 17/03/2021 (the date) on which I was nominated and the date of declaration of the result thereof, both days inclusive.

That, the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the 
Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed hereto 
with the supporting vouchers/bills mentioned in the said account.

3. 

That, the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes
Kazi Nozrui sn 

KaZOTAleotiga agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body 
T items of election expenditure incurred or authorized by me or by my 

2415 

OArsons and other ndividuals supporting me, in connection with the election, HatsingimarAssa 
md mothing has been concealed or withheld/suppressed there from ( other than 

the expense on travel of leaders covered by Explanations 1 and 2 under section

outh Salmara-MaoAast dgeCn 

d 

77(1) of Representation of the People Act, 1951). 
Contd...P/2



OTAR NO 
Kazi Nozrul Islarm S. Salmaro-Man2char 

Hatsinqucari (Assam -P/2 Regd No. HSM 

Ahat, the abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure Il AM to the said account also includes all expenditure incured or authorized by me, my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other association/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the election. 

ASSAN 

6. That, the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) or (5) are true to the best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material has been concealed. 

Sworn & signed before me, 
On being identified by- 
Advocate, Hatsingimari 

Bhakidun w 
Signature of the Deponent 

Identified by me, 

ADVOCATE Magistrate/Notary 
f Assam (nda) 

achar Dist 5o-RU,1mu 
6S-2021 

Go 
Sal Haisingimali(ASsam) 

Regd. No. HSM-02 

FAS 



Schedules 1 to 10: Dotalls of Elections Funds and Expendlture of Candidate 
Schedule-1 
Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession etc. (le:other that those with Star Campaigners of the Political party) 
S. No. Nature of Expenditure Total Amount| Source of Expenditure 

in Rs. 
Amt. incurredAmt. 
auth by incurred/by incurred/ by 
date agent 

Amt. 

poll Party others 

name 

2 

Vehicles for transporting visitors 1 
|Erecting Stage, Pandal &Furniture, 
Fixtures, poles etc 
Arches& Barricades etc. 

Flowers garlands 
5 Hining Loud speakers, Microphone 

amplifiers, comparers etc 
6 Posters, hand bill, pamphlets, Banners,| Cut-outs hoardings, c Bomnn Beverages like tea, Water, cold drink 

3s c 
2 

3 

A = 4 

24°F lb 
juice etc. 

8 Digital TV bards display, Projector
display, tickers boards, 
|Expenses on celebrities, payment to 
musicians, other artists remuneration etc. 

10 llumination items like serial lights,

NAl 9 

boards etc. 
11 Expense on transport, Helicopter 

aircraft/ vehicles / boats etc. charges 
(for self, celebrity or any other 
campaigner other than Star Campaigner)

12 Power consumption/ generatorcharges 

NA 

13 Rent for venue 

14 Guards & security charges 
15 Boarding& loding expenses of self, 

celebrity., party functionary or any 
other campaigner including Star 

Campaigner 
16 Others expenses(uniy 0,000 S 

Total 

N 

35,984 H 
24 s-22/ 

nanlur Motu 



Schedule 2 

penditure in public meeting, rally, procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) as apportined to| 
candidate (e other than those for general party propaganda 

No Date and Name of the Star Amount of Expenditure on public meeting Remarks, if 

Venue Campaigner(s)& Name rally. procession etc with the Star any 

of Party Campaigner(s) apportioned to the 

candidate (As other than for general party 

propaganda) in Rs 

2 3 5 

Source of Expenditure 

Amount by Amount by Amount by 

Candidate/ Political Others 

Agent Party

2 

3 

4 

5 

8 

9 

10 

Total 

24-oS-2/ 



Schedule 3 

Details of expenditure on campaign metarials, likr handbils, pamphelets, posters, cut- outs, gate &| 
arches, video and audio cassetters, CDs/DVDs, Loud speakers, amplifiers, digital TV/board display 

JD display etc. for candidate's election campaign (ie: ofther than those covered in Schedule 1&2 

S No Name of Expenses Total Source of Expenditure Remarks, i 
Amount any 

Amt. By Amt By Pol Amount by in Rs 

candidate Party Others 

Agent 

2 3 4 5 6 

Postr 
Let 2 

Cani dlaks 3 ! 16800 (6,80 
4 Flx ann 

5 FLr c.ham 

6 

8 

10 

16,800 
***** 

Total 
* *************************** 

AahLolu u 



Schedule4 
sO1 expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media incuding cable network, bulk 

SMS or Intemet or social media, news items/TViradio channel eftc, including the paid news so decided 

y MCMC or voluntarity admilted by the candidate. The details should include the oxpenditure incurred 

on all such news items appearing in privatly owned neswpapers/TViradio channels etc. 

S No Nature of medium Name and address Name and address Total Souroe of Experditure 

(electronic print) |of media provider reporters, stringer. Amount 
Amt Amt. Amt. 

(print/electronic/ 

SMS/voice/cable TV, | son to whom charger 

and duration company or any per- Rs 
By By PolBy 

candi-Party lothers 
social media etc. |/commission etc. date 

paid/payable, if any 
Col agent 

(3)-4) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1 

3 

5 

9 

10 

Total 
. 

Jan 
2y--2/ 

hahiln 



Schedule 4A 

Details of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic nmedia Including cable network, bulk SMS| 
or Internet or social media, news items/TVIradio channel etc, including the paid news so decided by 
MCMC or voluntarly admitted by the candidate. The details should include the expenditure incurred on all 
such news items appearing in newspapers/TVIradio channels, owned by the candidate or by the polit- | 
cal party sponsoring the candidate 

S. No Nature of medium Name and address Name and address Total Source of Expenditure 
(electronic/ print)|of media providerof agency, reporters, Amount Amt. Amt. Amt. 

By By Pol By 
candi- Party lothers 

and duration (print/ electronic/ stringer, company or Rs 
By Pol By SMS/voicelcable TV, any person to whom 

social media etc. charger/ commis-| 
date 

sion etc. paid/pay Col 
agent 

(3)(4) able, if any 

2 3 
5 6 7 8 

5 

6 

7 

8 

10 

Total 

**** . 



Schedule 5 

Delais of expenditure on campaign vehicle(s) and poll expenditure on vehicle(s) for candidate's election 
campaign 
s. No Regn. No. of 

Hiring Charges of No. of Days Total amt.Source of Expenditure 
Vehicle& 
Type of Vehicle 

vehicle for which incurred/auth 
used in Rs 

Amt Rate for Fuel Driver's 
Hiring of charges charges 
vehicle! (1f not (If not 

mainte- covered| cov 

Amt. Amt 
By By Pol By 

cand- Party others 
date 

nance under ered) 
agent 

hiring) 

2 3a 36 4 5 6 8 

MLO78443 1LMV JEEP 1700 19 32,30 5| 

Fual 2 

3 

4 

5 

8 

9 

10 

***** ****. 

49 800 Total 

2 OS2/ 



Schedule 6 
Detais of expenditure on campaign workers / agents and on candidates' booths (kiosks) outside polling 

station for distribution of voter's slips 

S. No Date of Expenditure of Campaign workers Total amt. Source of Expenditure 

Venue incurred/auth 

in Rs. 

Amt. By Amt. By Amt. By 

candidate 

Nature of Rate No. o 

Expenses workers Party others 

agents No. agent 
of kiosks 

12 3a 3b 3c 4 5 6 

Candidates 
booths (koisks 20020400oF 
set up for 

| distribution of 
voters slips 
campaign 
workeres 

Boarding 

|Lodging 

5 Others c 300442 00 lh 

8 

82 
10 

Total 

zy-oS 2 



Schedule 7 

Details of Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 

-

Remarks S. No Date Cash DDICheque no. etc Total Amount 

with details of drawee in Rs. 

bank 

5 6 2 3 4 

HGVB,bnkachd 
95 7o0 

7-03-2 

02-oS-2 

3 

5 

6 

8 

9 

10 

Total 

Lhat 



Schedule 8 

Detalls of Lump sum amount recelved from the party (Ise) In cash or DD by Amou 
s. No Name of Political 

DD/Cheque no. Total Amount Remarks, if any Date Cash 
Parly 

etc with details in Rs. 

of drawee bank 

2 3 4 5 7 

2 

3 

5 

8 

9 

10 

Total 

hannle 
24 ra-2 



Schedule 9 

Details of Lump sum amount received from any person/company/firm/assoclaions etc. as loan, gift or donation etc. 

S. No Name and Date Cashe DD/Cheque Montion Total Amount| Remarks. 
address 

in Rs. if any no. etc with whether 
details of loan, gift or 
drawee bank donation 

etc. 

7 8 2 3 4 5 6 

Ar 9sla 2820 
1Ghunnlala n 2829 202 

2 

3 

******* 

5 

8 

9 

10 

232 Total 

Bhahis 



Schedule10 

Detais of evpenditure incued on publisshing criminal antecedents, If any in newspaper and 

VChannel 
No Newpaper Television Mode of payment 

(electronic 

cheque DD 

Cash) 

(PI. specify 

Name of Date of Expenses Name of|Date&Time Expenses 
Neswpaper| publishing that may channel of insertion/ that may 

telecast have been have been 

incurred (in 

Rs 

2 3 4 5 8 

Tctal 



Nole. 

1. In Schedule 5 

(a) copy ot the order contalning liat ut nll vat tua fii d aN t tT Officer to be enclosed 
) If the vehicle Is owned by the enntelale/lwe raiatiVa/AHt a1wi dHi MBU notional cost of hlre of all sueh vahielaa, eonapt aiIN Vabti iA H RNit W candidate, notlonal cost of fuel and diivere amlay adyht atwelt HN AAA H A amount of expenditure Iin the abeve laula 
2. In all schedules If any expendiltuie en gepde ad HBV Hu y N M ilH provided by any person/oompany/tirmn/anansiallene/hnly at uevH HHANM AP A W candidate, then the notlonal market value of aanhh gAnle ni Mhma Min ba HN WAD WaN respective columns. 

3. In Part- l1, the Lump-sun amount of fund recelvad trom he oltial uaik A AM AR A9 M 

candidate's own funds, should be mentloned dale wilse. In all eluc GANO MM NM 
are required to be first deposited In the bank acoount of the fan4dale, 9es i sadip 
expensesS. 

4. Each page of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidals 

In pursuance of Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgment dated 25.09.2018 in WP(C) No. 536 of 2011 
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